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TRUE KINDRED
Whenready for openingtheConclave,theofficers

will form in line in the preparation room. The
Organist plays a march, at the sound of which
membersmust standwhile the officers are march-
ing to their stations. Upon assumingher station,
the Worthy Commandersays:

OPENING
W. C.—Officersandmembers,we areabout

to engagein the openingceremonyof aTrue
Kindred Conclave. All who arenot entitled
to seatswith usarekindly requestedto retire.

(SeatsConclave).

Senior and Junior Deacons,you will as-
certain if all presentare members.

Deaconsimmediately proceedto purge the Con-
clave. Senior andJunior Deaconsadvanceto dais.
Junior Deacon gives pass to Senior Deacon, who
gives it to the Worthy Commander,who rises to
receiveit. Then, beginning at Counselorand Past
Commander,respectively,Deaconstakepassaround
the room, meetingin front of Vice Commander,who
rises and gives pass to both Deacons.

Deacons then turn and advance to the Altar
salute Worthy Commander,and report as follows:

Junior D. — Safe in the South, Worthy
Commander.

Senior D. — Safe in the North, Worthy
Commander.

Deacons advance on square to their stations.
When theDeaconsare at their stationstheWorthy
Commandergives one blow of the gavel and Dea-
cons and Guards immediately and without orders
proceedwith their floor work. When floor work is

completedand Deaconsand Guards are at their
stations, the Worthy Commanderthen gives two
raps of the gavel, which calls up the officers.

W. C. — Vice Commander,how many
officers constitutea True Kindred Conclave,
andto what do theycorrespond?

V. C. — Twelve officers, correspondingto
the twelve tribes of Israelandotherofficers
prescribedby the By-Laws, Worthy Com-
mander.

W. C.—InnerGuard,whatareyour duties?

I. G.—Toguardthegateof theinnercourt
of this Temple,andopen only to those who
give the propersignal andpass-wordof the
True Kindred, Worthy Commander.

W. C. — Where is the Outer Guard sta-
tioned?

I. G.—At theoutergateof theoutercourt
of this Temple,Worthy Commander.

W. C.—Call her within.
Guardschange places.

0. G.—OuterGuard,whatareyourduties?

0. G. — To guard the outer gateof this
Temple, keep out the unworthy, prevent
noiseor confusionon the outsideandseethat
all membersweartheir properregalia,Wor-
thy Commander.

W. C. — Where is the Senior Deacon’s
station?
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0. G. — In theEastin front of theCoun-
selor’s station, Worthy Commander.

Outer Guard retires; Inner Guard re-enters.

W. C. — Senior Deacon,what are your
duties?

S. D. — To introducevisitors andcandi-
dates and seethat all are entitled to seats
in our Temple,Worthy Commander.

W. C. — Where is the Junior Deacon’s
station?

S. D. — In theEastin front of the Worthy
Past Commander’s station, Worthy Com-
mander.

W. C. — Junior Deacon what are your
duties?

J. D. — To assistthe SeniorDeaconin the
duties of her office, Worthy Commander.

W. C. — Where is the Secretary’sstation?
J. D. — In the South-East,Worthy Com-

mander.
W. C. — Secretary,whatare your duties?
Sec.— To keepafaithful recordof thepro-

ceedingsof this Conclave,the attendanceof
its officersandmembers,all moneysreceived
and expendedand receive and answer all
communications,Worthy Commander.

W. C. — Whereis the Treasurer’sstation?
Sec.— In the North-East, Worthy Corn-

mander.
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W. C. — Treasurer,what areyour duties?
Treas.— To receiveall moneyspaid into

the treasuryfrom theSecretary,giving are-
ceiptfor the same,andpayall orderswritten
by the Secretary and indorsed by you,
Worthy Commander.

W. C. — Whereis the Counselor’sstation?
Treas.— In theEastatyour right, Worthy

Commander.
W. C. — Counselor,what areyour duties?

Coun. — To assistyou when my help is
needed,and advisewith you in all matters
pertainingto this Conclave,whenrequested.
Worthy Commander.

W. C. — True, my Counselor,and I am
strongerfor your wise counsel. Whereis the
Vice Commander’sstation?

Coun.—In the West, Worthy Commander.

W. C. — Vice Commander,what are your
duties?

V. C. — To presidein the West, seethat
the guardsare at their stationsandso aid
youthat no disturbancein the Westmaymar
the peaceandharmonyof the East,Worthy
Commander.

W. C. — Your services,Vice Commander,
make my duties more pleasant and our
Templemoresecure. Where is our Worthy
PastCommander’sstation.
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V. C. — In theEast,at your left, Worthy
Commander.

W. C. — Worthy PastCommander,what
areyour duties?

W. P. C. — My dutiesare light andpleas-
ant; my position one of honor, Worthy
Commander.

W. C. — Your past servicesin the East
entitle you to the honor you now receive.
Vice Commander,whereis the Worthy Com-
mander’sstation?

V. C. — The Worthy Commander’sstation
is in theEastandher dutiesare to seethat
the laws andrules of our Order are obeyed
andthat peace,harmonyand fraternal love
prevail,Worthy Commander.

Worthy Commander rises and calls up the
Conclave.

W. C. — Let the Altar be clothed.
High Priestand Vice Commanderadvanceto the

Altar with Chaplain,and when the Bible is opened,
High Priestplaces—on left pageandVice Com-
manderplaces—on right page, and then High
Priest and Vice Commandertake positionsaccord-
ing to Floor Work.

W. C. — The Chaplainwill lead us in our
devotions.

Chaplainkneelswith claspedhanc~son openBible.
Prayer:

Our Father,Who art in Heaven,blessour
coming togetherandgrant that our dellber-
ationsmay be potentfor good. Blessevery
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member of this Conclaveand of the True
Kindred and Masonicfraternity all over the
world, and enableus to carry into conse-
crated practice the vows we have taken.
Grant thatour unitedlabor in thedissemina-
tion of Faith, Hope andLove mayevercon-
tinue. We ask this for Thy name’s sake.
Amen.

All respond:
Amen.
Chaplain, High Priest and Vice Commanderre-

turn to their stations. Worthy Commanderseats
Conclave.

W. C. — Senior and Junior Deacons,you
will retire with the Advisor andescort the
flag.

Sistersand Brothers,you will unite with
me in salutingthe flag.

We viill now sing our opening ode.
W. C. — I now declarethis Conclaveopen

for the transactionof business.
OPENING SHORT FORM

Worthy Commandercalls the Conclaveto order,
and all officers take their stations.

W. C. — SeniorandJunior Deacons,you
will ascertainif all presentare members.

Deaconstakethe passaroundthe room, sameas
in formal opening.

W. C. — If there is no objection we will
dispensewith the formal opening. Let the
Altar be clothed.
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Proceedas in formalopening.

ORDER OF BUSINESS

1. Presentation of Visitors.
2. Calling theRoll of Officers.
3. Reading of Minutes.
4. Communications.
5. Reports of Committees.
6. Coin March.
7. Receivingof Petitions.
8. Bills.
9. Balloting.

10. [nitlation.
11. SicknessandDistress.
12. Unfinished Business.
13. New Business.
14. Goodof Order.
Any GrandConclavemay, by a two-third vote at

an Annual Meeting, changethe position of “Coin
March” in the Order of Business.

CLOSING

W. C. — Does any member know of any
further businesswhich should be attended
to at this meeting?

There being no further business,we will
proceedto close.

Worthy Commandercalls up Conclave.
W. C. — Memberswill assumethe “Due

Guard” and repeatthe pledge.
In the presenceof Almighty Godandthese

witnessesI now repledgemyself to work for
the good of the Order, and earnestlystrive
to keep my True Kindred Vow.

High Priest, you will deliver the parting
injunction.
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H. P. — Officers and members,we have
now repledgedour fidellty to eachother, to
labor for the good of the Order andkeepin-
violate the obligation we have taken. Kin-
dred, rememberyour vow and its penalty.

W. C. — Let usunite in singingour closing
ode.

Song.
W. C. — Let the Altar be unclothed.
Altar is unclothedby Vice CommanderandHigh

Priest removing the , Chaplain closes the
Bible, then raising her right hand,prays.

Closing prayer:
Chap.—0 Lord; when our earthly work

is endedtake us home to Thine own king-
dom to live forever, where sorrow, parting
and deathshall come no more. Amen.

All respond:Amen.

W. C. — I now declare this Conclave
closed. Goodnight, Kindred.

All respond:Good night, Worthy Commander.
Worthy Commandersoundsgavel.

ROYAL HONORS
If the Worthy SupremeCommanderor Worthy

Grand Commanderis present,the Conclave is not
seated after the formal opening until they are
introduced.

W. C. — SistersandBrothers,we arehon-
ored tonight by the presenceof Sister (full
nameandtitle). SeniorandJuniorDeacons,
you will presentour Worthy
at the Altar.

Deaconsescortvisitor to the Westof Altar.
13



S. D. — Worthy Commander,I have the
honor to presentSister (nameand title).

Worthy Commander welcomes the visitor and
says:

W. C. — Senior andJunior Deacons,you
will escortour (title) to the East.

The visitor is introducedby theWorthy Comman-
der, and given tbe Royal Honors, if entitled to
receivethem.

Only theWorthy GrandCommander,Worthy Su-
premeCommander,theWorthy Commanderof the
Conclave (on a Guest Night) and the Guest or
Guests of Honor shall be presentedat the Altar.
Other visitors IVIAY be escortedto the East,but all
presententitled to the “Royal Honors” shall receive
them.

Those entitled to receive Royal Honors
are:

Thefour Original Incorporators.
TheWorthy SupremeCommander.
Al) PastWorthy SupremeCommanders.
Worthy Grand Commanders.
All PastWorthy GrandCommanders.
The SupremeAdvisor.
All PastSupremeAdvisors.
Grand Advisors.
PastGrandAdvisors.
The 33 ElectedIncorporators.
Any others who are accorded that honor from

time to time by specialactionof theSupremeCon-
clave.

BALLOTING
The ballot box is placed on theTreasurer’sdesk

by the Custodianbefore the Conclave is opened.
W. C. — SeniorDeacon,you will prepare

the ballot box.
Senior and Junior Deaconsrise, Senior Deacon

preparesbox andplacesit on Worthy Commander’s
pedestal. Junior DeaconmeetsSenior Deaconand
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standswith her immediately in front of Worthy
Commanderwhile the Counselorrises andinspects.

Coun. — Worthy Commander,I find the
ballot box correctlyprepared.

Worthy Past Commanderrises andinspectsbox.
W. P. C. — Worthy Commander,I find

the ballot box correctly prepared.
Worthy Commander rises and inspects, leaving

box open and with the petition in her hand says:
W. C. — Sisters (andBrothers), you are

about to ballot on the petition, of “Mrs.
________ ________ “ wife of
a memberof Lodge No. —,

(A.) F.andA. M. of City andState.
She hasnever (not within the last three

years)petitionedanyotherConclavefor the
Degree.

She comes recommendedby Sisters (or
Brothers) . Her petition
was referred to a committee consisting of
Sisters(or Brothers)

all of whom havereported,and
thereport is favorable(or unfavorable).The
ballot box is correctly prepared.

All must ballot unlessexcusedby theCon-
clave. White balls elect, oneblack cubere-
jects. Let neither petty jealousiesnor per-
sonal feelingsinfluenceyour ballot.

Worthy Commanderdepositsfirst ballot. Senior
Deaconpassesbox to Organistandthen placesit on
the Altar. All officers e,~cept the Deaconsvote
first then themembers. While membersare voting
Inner and Outer Guards quietly change places.
When all membershave voted the Worthy Com-
mander will repeat ritual as before to the Outer
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Guard. After the Outer Guard has voted the
Junior Deaconwill voteandthentheSeniorDeacon.
While the Senior Deacon is voting the Worthy
Commandersays:

W. C. — Have all balloted? If so, I de-
clarethe ballot closed.

Worthy Commandergives one blow of the gavel
at the word “closed,” and SeniorDeaconclosesthe
box at the sameword, and without further orders
takes it immediately to the Worthy Commander’s
station.

Counselorrises, inspectsthe ballot, and reports:

Coun. — Worthy Commander,I find the
ballot clear.

j

Worthy PastCommanderrises,inspectstheballot

and reports:

W. P.C. — Worthy Commander,I find the
ballot clear.

Worthy Commanderrises, inspectsthe ballot and
says:

W. C. — The ballot being clear, I am
pleasedto announcethat you have elected
Mrs. to receivethe True
Kindred Degreein this Conclave.

If the report is “not clear,” the Worthy Com-
mandersays:

W. C. — As the ballot is. not clearI have
to announcethat you have rejectedthe pe-
tition of Mrs. for the True
Kindred Degree.

If only one cube appears,the ballot shall be re-
taken and the Worthy Commander says:

W. C. — Sincethe ballot is sonearlyclear,
fearing theremay havebeensomemistake,
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we will reballot upon the petition of Mrs.

The Worthy Commanderwill repeat the ritual
andgive the usual instruction.

If more than onecubeappears,the ballot cannot
be retaken under any circumstances.

INITIATION

W. C. — Inner Guard, you will inquire of
the Outer Guard if there are candidatesin
waiting.

Inner Guard gives two raps, Outer Guard gives
three raps, opens door. Inner Guard inquires if
there are candidatesand the Outer Guard hands
list of nameswritten on paper.

I. G. — Worthy Commander,Mrs.
Mrs. and Mrs. are in waiting.

W. C. — Secretary,are thesecandidates
entitled to receivetheTrueKindred Degree?

Sec.— They are, Worthy Commander.
W. C. — CounselorandHigh Priest, you

will proceedwith the preparationof thecan-
didates.

Counselorand High Priest rise, meet at Altar,
face east and salute, turn, walk to Vice Com-
mander’s station and retire.

THE OUTER COURT OF TED/IPLE
(To Petitioners)

H. P.—Doyou believein aSupremeBeing,
in the Fatherhoodof God, the Brotherhood
of Man, andthe Immortality of the Soul?

Answer:
I do.
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H. P. — My friend, you camehereof your
own free will, andthus far we haveencour-
agedyou becauseof good report concerning
you, but, before allowing you to advance,it
is my duty to warn you of what will be
required.

Our Portalsare closedto tale-bearersand
wrong-doers.

We require solemnobligationsfrom you
anda vow taken in this Temple MUST BE
SACREDLY kept. Your tonguemustremain
silentandyour lips sealed. Violation of your
vow merits expulsion. If, after this ex-
pkination, you do not wish to remain, DE-
PART IN PEACE, but if you are willing to
proceed,place your right hand over your
heart and repeat: “So help me God, I will
remain true to my trust.”

Coun. — My friend, you must now be
D.O.A.S.J.A.O. which you will entrust to
me until later.

CounseloradjustsW. B. High Priestgives signal.
Inner Guard takes position at door of Preparation
Room.

W. C. — “Sisters and Brothers, during
the initiation let nothing else occupy your
attention. Let perfect order and silenceas
far as possible prevail. A Word, a whisper,
even a look would break the harmony of
silence, mar the solemnity of an obllgation
andconfusetheholy instruction of our Bible
lectures.”

18
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Inner Guard receives report from High Priest,

openswide thedoor andleavesit open. High Priest
and Counseloradvanceto the Altar and salute.

Coun. — Worthy Commander, in obedi-
ence to your commandsthe candidateshave
beenproperlyprepared.

Counselor and High Priest advance to their
stations.

I. G. — Worthy Commander,there are
strangerswithout who are worthy of sanc-
tuary with us.

W. C. — Our gatesare alwaysopenwide
to the worthy. We will give them into our
Deacon’scharge,who will guidethem to our
variousAltars.

Deaconsrise, walk on squareto Altar, thence to
Vice Commander’s station, and to door for
candidates.

S. D. — Welcometo ourTemple,strangers.
Comewith meand fearnot, for we will safely
guideyou to our sacredAltars, andmay the
lessonsthere taught confirm your faith in
God andstrengthenyour love for humanity.

SeniorDeaconis on the left at endof line. Junior
Deacon on the iight at end of line. Guides offer
right arm to candidates. Senior Deaconcarriesher
staff in left hand, and Junior Deacon carriesher
staff in righthand. TheymarcharoundtheTemple
to theLecturer.

S. D. —Lecturer,we cometo you for the
Ancient Chargeof the True Kindred.

Lecturer.—In the olden times,my friends,
menandwomenthoughtdeeplyandserious-

19
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ly of suchvows andpromisesasGodwill wit-
nesshere tonight, and the same God who
heardandblessedthosewho kept them and
laid his curse upon those who trifled with
them, is watchingus tonight.

“It is agreatperil anddangerto your soul
to forswearyourself upon the Book.”

“A peril to the Soul; for he that breaketh
his oathhathgiven his Soul to evil.”

He wasthoughtunfit to live, andwascast
out from his brethrento becomescornedof
all men. For forsworn meantabsolutedis-
grace,degradationandoftentimesdeath.

Forswornmeansto swear upon the Holy
Bible to do certainthingsandthenfail to do
them; and this is just as grievousa wrong
today as it washundredsof yearsago.

Thesebe the chargesthat thesemen and
womenof ancienttimes ~~sworeupon abook’’
to keep,andwhich we,as their successorsare
swornto keeptoday:

Yeshallbe true to eachotherandto God.
Ye shallpracticeno treason.

Ye shall call eachother sister or brother
andno evil or unkind name.

Ye shall pay truly for all your food and
raiment.

Ye shall not take any work or profit from
eachother, nor supplanteach other in any
way nor let one another suffer in their
worldly goods throughyour actions.

20
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Ye shall not slanderothersbehind their
backs to make them lose their good names,
or their worldly goods.

Above all, ye shall keep counsel of all
things spokenin your Temple, nor disclose
any secret.

Ye shall attendyour Conclave, if you re-
ceive warning of its assembly.

If ye find yourselvesguilty of anywrong,
strive to amend, lest failing, you disgrace
your kindred.

Thesechargesshould be as sacredlykept
by ustodayas theywereof old, andI charge
youthat ye forget not thatit is a greatperil
anddangerto your soul to forswearyourself
upon the Book.

Deacons conduct candidatesaround Temple to
Vice Commander.

S. D. — Vice Commander,we seekyour
permissionto proceedthrough the Temple.

V. C. — Travelersandfriends, becauseof
your Masonickinship, you havemy permis-
sion to proceed.I gladly directyouto greater
achievements.As you advancein self-denial,
putting away hastywords, angerandwrong
thoughts,filling your life with good actsand
fraternallove, you will be better preparedto
enterthatgreatTemplenot madewith hands.
Naamahwas Tubal Cain’ssisterand the in-
ventor of weaving. Shehad threebrothers
andthesefour werethe foundersof all crafts.
From the beginningshewas associatedwith
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them in all their arts,crafts and inventions.
Miriam, sister of Moses, constructedhis ark
so skillfully that shesavedhis life, andwith
his mothermadetheark plumb,level,square,
arched and waterproof. Learn from these
noble, self-reliantdaughtersof ancienttimes
your responsibilityandwork in making the
world better becauseyou live, andearnestly
strive to become worthy builders of the
Templeof Justice,Truth andRight. We are
in possessionof certain secretswhich are
sacredto us, andmustbe kept sacredby all
who are permittedto receive them. So we
require an extremelysolemnvow from you.
This will not interferewith your duties to
your family, your church,or your social posi-
tion. Yet our vow, once taken, must be
sacredlykept. If after learningthis youde-
sire to proceed,you will be conductedto the
Altar of Love where the obligation will be
administeredto you. If not, you will be con-
ductedto the outer court when you will be
permittedto departin peace.

Are you willing to unite with us in the
building of this spiritualTemple,and do you
wish to obtain the mystic recognitionof the
T. K.? If so, answer,“I do.”

SeniorDeacon,you will conductthecandi-
datesto the Altar, wherethe obligation will
be given.

After thecandidateshavebeenplaced in position,
the Chaplainadvancesto her positionat west sideof

22
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Altar. W. C. calls up Conclave. Deaconsescortthe

Worthy Commanderto the Altar.

W. C. — You will say “I,” pronounceyour
namein full, andrepeatafter me thefollow-
ing obligation:

OBLIGATION
At close of obligation all memberssay:

“God keepthemfaithful to their trust.”
Chap.— Let uspray.
Prayer:

We pray Thee, Almighty God, to witness
thesesolemnpromises,andstrengthenthese
sisters (and brothers),to be forever faithful
to Theeandloyal to us. Amen.

Membersrespond:

Amen.
Guidesremovethe W. B., handthem to Chaplain,

who takes them with her to her station.
Chap.— Rise,my sister (andbrothers).
Candidatesrise.

Initiation ode.
(Tune, What a Friend We Nave in Jesus.)

God,our Father!with usever,
Thou hastheardoursolemnvow!

Sealour lips that we may never
Breakthe promisegiven now.
Fill ourheartswith love for others,

Fromourthoughtsbid evil flee;
May ourtonguesbe silentever,

Savein love andsympathy.
23
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Deaconsescort Worthy Commanderto dais, and
then conductcandidatestoward -High -Priest’s sta-
tion and to Worthy Past Commander.

S. D. — Worthy Past Commander, we
would learnthe narrativeof this degreeand
its teachings.

W. P. C. — Sisters (and Brothers), the
journey you have traveled through life is
long comparedwith the journey you take in
our Temple. You will heremeet thosewho
are loyal to FriendshipandKin; thosewho
scorn the unworthy scandal-mongers,who’
look for thebestthereis in othersandspeak
not of their faults andfollies. Know ye that
the narrativeof Ruth andBoaz,the founda-
tion and keystoneof this degree,teachesus
to cherishin ourheartsthe virtuesof Fidel-
ity, Faithfulness,Hospitality, True Love for
Godarid oneanother.Ruth,afterburyingher
husband,accompaniedhermother-in-lawinto

• Bethlehem. Being destitute, she went to
gleanin the barleyfields of Boaz. At noon,
whenthe sunwas high, shebecametired and
hungry and sat down under a palm tree to
rest. There,alone in all her modesty,Boaz
saw her, and so attractedwas he that he
reachedher parchedcorn and she did eat.
1-le afterwardsmarriedher, and King Solo-
mon, the builder of the Temple,wasa direct
descendentof Ruth and Boaz. In building
this templehe causedtwo largepillars to be
erectedin the porch, naming them Jachin,
meaning “beauty,” which representedRuth,
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andBoaz,meaning“strength.” Solomonrep-
resentedWisdom. So, my dearKindred,we
surroundyou with therepresentationof Wis-
dom, StrengthandBeauty. Treasurethem
in your life while you like Ruth,gatherwis-
dom from your kin. Walk in love with God,
whosechoicestblessingsshallbe yours. You
will now proceedto the East, where our
Worthy Commanderwill exhibit our most
valuedtreasures.

DeaconsconductcandidatespasttheHigh Priest,
then east of Altar and march directly abreastto
Worthy Commander’s station.

S. D. — WorthyCommander,we seekthe
treasuresof the T. K. at your altar.

W. C. — DearKindred,youcometo mefor
that knowledgewhich is the privilege of only
a few to receive. None but thosewho are
deemedworthy by our committee,and who
haveassumedour obligationsare so favored.
I will now instruct you in the secretwork.

Secretwork.

W. C. — You will now listento the advice
of our Counselor.

DeaconsconductcandidatesaroundtheTempleto
theCounselor’sstation.

S. D. — Counselor,we presentthesenew
Kindred to receiveyour counseland advice.

Coun. — Sisters (and Brothers), you no
doubt haverealizedin your journey around
thisTemplethateveryactandword hasbeen
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a lessonof wisdomfor your good. You will
alsounderstandthatthe reasonfor your be-
ing D.O.A.S.J.A.O., before being permitted
to enter our court, was to teach you the
lessonof equality. In thisOrderwe knowno
castesfor neithergold, elegantattire,or pre-
ciousjewels form the steppingstonesto mem-
bership. Individual worth is the only wealth
recognized,while true merit, coupled with
Chastity, Purity of Heart, FraternalLove,
andOpen-handedCharity to all mankindare
the jewelsto be worn in actualserviceby all
who enter the inner court of this Temple.
Kindred, let these cardinal virtues govern
your lives; Fortitude that you may resist
temptation,Prudencethat you may regulate
your conductby the dictatesof reason,Tem-
peranceto govern your passion,andJustice,
by which youmustdirect your dutiestoward
all mankind. I now restoreto you, your J’s,
and rejoice that you will follow the Great
White Light.

Deaconsconduci candidatesaround Temple to
1-ughPriest.

S. D. — High Priest, we cometo you for
the badgeof this degree.

H. P. — My Sister (or Brother), I now
presentyou with this . It is
the symbol of the pricelessjewels of Purity
andChastity. Never,asyou valueyour vow,
soil the one, nor cast aside the other. It is

- 26
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also the distinguishedbadge of the True
l=indred.

Whatever-of goodor seemingill thecom-
ing yearsmayhold for you, we do not know,
for we cannot readthe future. We trust it
maybe your privilege to drink deeplyat the
“Fount oC Inspiration,” and so excel in all
that you worthily undertake.

You may succeedin placing your name
high aboveall othersupon thescroll of Fame.
Decorationsof Merit and Jewelsof Worth
and Beauty may be yours, but evenso, you
would not be theproudpossessorof the equal
of that which you havejust received.

Although possessing no real monetary
value,yet, pausemy sister (my brother), if
temptedto think lightly of this our simple
token. It has valuesthat cannot be repre-
sentedby gemsor gold.

Emblematicallywithin the warp andwoof
of this smallpieceof linen white, angelhands
have woven innocence,purity, chastity and
all thevirtueswith which mortalmay been-
dowed. Let its pure whitenessever remind
you of all that is good, true andennobling.

May the color of its embroideredsymbols
impart to you a fervencyandzealin attain-
ing all the gracesbestowedby Love Divine.

And when the end of your pilgrimage
drawsnight andyour wearyfeet falterupon
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the river’s brink, when you no longer find
strengthor skill within your palsied hands
the Distaff still to useandhencemust cease
to weave the patternof your Life’s Design,
then in the silenceof the night, when comes
the pale messengerof death,may the sweet
consciousnessbe yours of having well
wrought out in daily life the lessonsof our
Order,andspotlesskeptyour badgeof mem-
bership. May theJewelsof apureandblame-
lesslife like rainbowhuesillumineyour spirit
when it seeks admission to the Conclave
Triumphant,whosemembersall, as Kindred
True of the King of Glory, are boundby no
ties but those of love and who will there
accord to you the Royal Honors.

Deaconsconduct candidatesto Chaplain.

S. D. — Chaplain,we cometo you for the
Emblemof this degree.

Chap.— The Emblem of this degreeis the
It is emblematicof woman’swork,

as the trowel is of man’s. We are told that
Naamahinvented the art of weaving, but
evenbeforethat shehadusedthe
which is that part of the ancientspinning
wheel which heldthe preparedflax. From
the theflax wastakento thespindle
and madeinto thread, fine or coarse,rough
or smooth,accordingto the work of thespin-
ner. This thread was used for warp and
woof in the loomsand the womenwove fair
white websof linen of various designs. We
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I usethis emblemas asign that we arewilling
workersfor the good of humanity. Idleness
paIls upona braveheart. Work comesto us
asawind visits aforestandstirsourfaculties
to greateractivity. It puts a zest into life
that awakensambition. As we passthrough
this world we should never miss an oppor-
tunity to say a kind andencouragingword,
help or protect our Fellowman, share an-
other’s burden, soothe their sorrows and
plant a loving thought,or twine a roseupon
the terraceof tomorrow. May you, dearKin-
dred,earnestlystrive

“To weavein the webof life
A brightand goldenfilling,
And do God’s Will with a heart sincere,
And handsthat are brave and willing!”

Deaconsconductcandidatesaround hail to west
of Chaplain’s station, directly west of Altar and
abreastto Vice Commander’sstation.

S. D. — Vice Commander,we seekan ex-
planation of the Squareand Compassesas
usedby the TrueKindred.

V. C. — The Squareand Compassesare
symbolsof the oldest and grandestbody of
workers the world has ever known.

What they meanin all their fullness can
never be known to any but thosewho have
traveled the path, received the instruction,
performed the work, made the demonstra-
tions, and had the personal experiences.
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Fromthe beginningto the endof our labors
we are building the “Temple of Human
Character”which is foundedupon the solid
rock of enduringTruth, and,whencompleted
standsas a column of unfading light to il-
lumine the pathwayof life to all who travel
that way. Try to gain the full knowledge
of our beautiful teachingsby practicalwork
in ourOrder.

SeniorDeacon,you will conductthesenew
Kindred to the Secretary’sdesk that their
names may be enrolled with those of the
El. H. 0. T. F. and thence to the Worthy
Commanderfor final instruction.

Deaconsconduct candidatespast High Priest to
Secretary;thenaroundTempleagainto theWorthy
Commander.

S. D. — Worthy Commander,we arenow
preparedfor your final instructions.

W. C. — Dear Kindred, you havetQnigllt
takenasolemnvow that binds youto usfor
life.

For life you haveswornto be true to usin
thought, word anddeedto look for, andto
speakonly, of the good that is in each one
of us, be it much or little.

To be a friend, naymore, aTrue Kindred
in all that thenameimplies.

From this day forth, new principles, prin-
ciples and preceptsthat may not easily be
practiced,mustenter into your life.
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A guard must be placed upon your lips,
for a silent and truthful tongue must be
yours.

A cleanlife is demandedof you;andabove
all, rememberthat while you wearthe True
Kindred emblem,that bearsthe Squareand
Compasses,you are not to enterany place,
speak any word, or commit any act that
would causeyour True Kindred to blushfor
you.

Remember,that from this day forth, we
are your true friends, proud of your good
repute,rejoicing in your good fortune, ready
to shield your namefrom any aspersionthat
may be cast upon it, and aid you, when
needed,as far as our ability permits.

Be worthy of our trust, learn the secret
meaningof our beautiful Order, and above
all, show in word and deed,that the mystic
tie that bindsyou to usis the mosthonorable
link in the chain of your life.

May God keep you faithful to your trust,
andmay theunseenhandbestownaughtbut
blessingsupon you andyours!

Senior Deacon, you will retire with our
new Kindred andenterwith the usual for-
malities.

Deaconsconductcandidatesto the Chaplain’ssta-
tion, thenwest of Altar, face west and walk to the -

Vice Commander’s station-, thence to the door.
Guides do not leave the room, but walk by way of
V. C.s station to Altar and separateto their seats.
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Deaconsand candidatesgive proper signals, and
the Inner Guardreports in the usualmanner.

I. G. — Vice Commander,Sisters (and
Brothers) of this Conclavewith the pass.

V. C. — Admit all, if correct.
Deaconsand candidatesenter in single file by

way of High Priest to Altar, salute, Senior Deacon
seatscandidatesin North-East corner of Temple.

Custodianpresentstoken. Leavesher station as
Deaconsground their staffs. Whenshereachescan-
didate, says:

Custodian. — Sisters, accept from us as
your TrueKindred theemblemof hospitality
extendedto thegentleandhumbleR
as she sat alone in the barley fields of
B—. (S. W.).

When Custodian reachesher seat, the Deacons
walk to theAltar. Senior Deaconplacesher right
hand, palm upwards, on the Bible and says:

S. D.—Worthy Commander,I now declare
(giving names)fully instructedin the mys-
teriesoC the True Kindred degree,andduly
initiated into ConclaveNo
TrueKindred, State (or Province)of

Worthy Commanderclosesinitiation with gavel.

ADVISOR’S LECTURE
(OPTIONAL)

My SistersandBrothers:
You are now a memberof the True Kin-

dred and entitled to all the rights, benefits
32
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and privileges that go with membershipin
this splendidfraternity.

In your True Kindred experienceyou are
the captainof your own destiny. Theamount
of satisfaction you will derive rests solely
with yourself. The renditionandinterpreta-
tion oC our sublimeritual andceremoniesmay
well inspire your greatestefforts. Its social
and fraternal contactswill bring you happi-
nessandadd to the joy of living. But the
greatestof all, it will afford you the oppor-
tunity of giving expressionto your charitable
impulses.

You havetaken the first step. Therere-
main the Heroineof Jerichoand the Good
Samaritandegrees,in which you will find
furtheropportunityfor progressin the True
Kindred philosophyof life.

You must alwaysrememberthat we owe
our existenceand inspiration to the Masonic
Fraternity,which from time immemorialhas
stoodfor JusticeandEquality amongmen,
andhastaught,by preceptandexample,the
principles of Brotherly Love, Relief and
Truth. Its record is unblemishedand the
lustre of its achievementsundimmed. Mem-
bershipin the TrueKindred imposeson you
the solemnobligation to so conductyourself
that FreeMasonry may never suffer or be
disgracedby any actof yours.

And now, may the God of our Fathers
let the light of His countenanceshine upon
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you and bless you, and bless the work of
your hands. May your laborsbe fruitful and
bring you satisfaction and the joy that
passethall understanding,so that when the
time shall come, when the faltering steps
you descendthe WesternSlope,towardsthe
setting sun, with the shadowslengthening
behindyou, travelling onward to that land
from whosebourneno travelerreturns,you
maypausenearthe endof the day, and look
back over the pathwayyou havetrod, and
see the road lined with good deeds,with
kindly thoughtsand with happy memories.
That,my friends,is all thatmatters. Wealth,
Honorsand Titles will all fadeinto oblivion.
A friendly spirit dispenseskindnesswherever
it goes,andthe memoryof it lives forever;
anda life spenton this earth,spreadingsun-
shineandgladness,will obtain all the reward
there is to be had,beyond the veil.

Inslituting A Conclave
At the openingof this meetingtheWorthy Grand

Commanderpresides. If not underGrand Jurisdic-
tion, the Worthy Supreme Commander, or her
Deputy presides. Meeting is called to order, an ad-
dressof welcome is given by the presidingofficer.
Instituting Officer is introduced and handed the
gavel by the presidingofficer. Any memberhaving
due authority from the Worthy Supreme Com-
manderto institute a Conclaveshall be addressedas
“Deputy SupremeCommander.” If the commission
is receivedfrom the Worthy GrandCommander,the
title of the Instituting Officer shall be “Deputy
Grand Commander.”

Conclaveby theWorthy GrandCommander. Titles
may be changedto fit occasion.)

The Worthy GrandCommander,havingpreviously
asked the necessaryofficers to assisther, will as-
sumeherstation andwill give oneblow of thegavel.

W. G. C.—l havethe pleasureto appoint
as my assistantsin the work of Instituting,
Sister , as Grand Secretary;Sister

as Grand Chaplain; Sister
as Grand’ as Grand Marshal; Sister

SeniorDeacon;Sister
as GrandJunior Deacon;Sister
as GrandInner Guard;Sister
as GrandOuter Guard,andSister
as Grand Organist,who will assumetheir
stations.

If Instituting Officer is a Deputy, she now asks
the Grand Secretaryto read her commission.

W. G. C.—GrandMarshal, you will prove
all thosepresentandreport.

No oneis allowed in the room exceptmembersof
theOrderandthesignersof thepetition for thenew
Conclave.

GrandMarshalat thealtar,says:

G. M. — All is safe.
An addressmaybe givenhere.

W. G. C.—GrandSecretary,you will call
the names of the petitionersfor this Con-
clave, who, as their names are called will
riseand form a semi-circlewestof the Altar.

When all are in position the GrandMarshalwill
say:(This ceremonyis written for the instituting of a
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G. M..—Worthy GrandCommander,I have
the pleasureof presentingto you thesepeti-
tionerswho,entertaininga favorableopinion
of our ancientinstitution, desire to receive
the True Kindred degree,andwe find them
eligible and worthy to becomemembersof
this Conclave.

W. G. C. — Have eachof you signedthe
dispensationto organizethis Conclavewhich
we are aboutto Institute?

Answer:

I have.
W. G. C.—If the dispensationbe granted,

will you pledge yourselvesto obey the rules
andregulationsof the Order, andwork dili-
gently andconsistentlyfor the Good of the
Order?

Answer:

I will.
W. G. C..—Will you conscientiouslyand

faithfully performthe dutiesof anyoffice to
which you maybe elected?

Answer:

I will.
W. G. C. — Do you believein a Supreme

Being, in the Fatherhood of God, the
Brotherhoodof Man,andthe immortality of
the Soul?

Answer:

I do.

k
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W. G. C.—My friends,the satisfactoryan-
swersyou havegiven thesequestionsassure
us of your earnest desire to practice the
principles and preceptsof our Order, but,
before allowing you to advance,it is my
duty to warn you of what will be required.
Our doorsare closedto traitors,tale-bearers
and evil-doers. We require solemn obliga-
tions from you, and a vow taken in this
Templemustbe sacredlykept. Your tongue
must remain silent and your lips sealed.
Violation of your vow merits expulsion. If,
after this explanation, you do not care to
remain—departin peace. If you still desire
to unite with us—youwill kneel aroundour
sacredAltar andassumeour obligation.

W. C. calls up Conclave.

Obligation, prayer and ode will be given as in
initiation ceremony.

W. G. C.—You will now be conductedto
the Secretary’sdesk, where you will sign
your nameand addressasamemberof this
Conclave,after which you will resumeyour
seats.

Officers are now installed as briefly as possible.
At conclusion of the Installation Ceremony the
GrandInstalling Officerwill say:

G. I. 0.—Grand Marshal, you will now
proclaim this ConclaveInstitutedand its of-
ficers installed.

Grand Marshal places’ left hand palm upward on
openBible, raisesright hand,andsays:
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In the nameof theGrandConclaveandby
order of the Worthy Grand Commander,I
now declare ConclaveU. D. duly in-
stituted and the officers installed according
to our laws.

Grand Marshal closesthe Book and placesit on
theChaplain’spedestal.

W. G. C.—The officers of Con-
clave have beenselectedto exemplify the
True Kindred degree. Will theseofficers re-
tire and open a Conclavein regular form?

Inslaliation Ceremonies
The installadon ceremoniesmay be performedin

public. The Installing Officer must be the Worthy
SupremeCommander,a PastWorthy SupremeCom-
mander, a Worthy Grand Commander, a Past
Worthy Grand Commanderor a PastWorthy Com-
mander. The first officers of a new Conclavemust
be installed by the Worthy Grand Commanderor
her Deputy. In Stateswherea GrandConclavehas
not yet beenorganizedthe first officers mustbe in-
stalled by the Worthy SupremeCommanderor her
Deputy.

If the Worthy SupremeCommanderpresides,the
Marshal, Chaplain, and Organistwill be Supreme
Marshal, etc. If the Worthy Grand Commander
presides,theMarshal,Chaplain,andOrganistwill be
GrandMarshal,etc. If a PastWon hy Commander
presides,she will be addressedas Worthy Com-
manderandtheassistingofficers will haveSisteror
Brother affixed to their titles.

The officers’ regalia•and theopenBible should be
on the Altar beforetheAssembly is called to order.

The Worthy Commander calls the meeting to
order, and appoints and introducesthe Mistress of
Ceremonies,who says:
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[VI.of C.—Sisters,Brothersand [riends, on
behalf of Conclave of True Kin-
dred, I extend to you a most cordial wel-
come to this, our public Installation. We
trust that you may gleanfrom our beautiful
ceremoniessomeknowledgeof our aimsand
purposes,and we pray that the blessingsof
Fraternity, Truth and Charity, the founda-
tion principles of our Order, may rest like
a benedictionupon your daily lives.

SeniorandJuniorDeacons,you will escort
the Installing Officers into our Temple.

Deaconsrise, and accompaniedby Worthy Com-
mander, walk on square to Altar, thenceto Vice
Commander’sstation and to door of preparation
room.

Senior and Junior Deaconsescort the Grand In-
stalling Officer, and Grand Marshal and Chaplain
follow.

SeniorDeaconwill introducethe GrandInstalling
Officer, and GrandMarshal,and theJunior Deacon
will introduceGrand Chaplain. M. of C. may we]-
come these officers in her own words, then say:

NI. of C. — Senior and Junior Deacons,
you will escortthe InstallingOfficers to their
stations.

DeaconsescorttheGrand Installing Officer to the
East, return on squareto Altar, andSenior Deacon
escortstheGrand Marshal to SeniorDeacon’schair
and Junior Deacon escortsthe Grand Chaplain to
Chaplain’s chair. Then Deaconsreturn to Altar,
placing staffs on eithersideof Altar, then taketheir
~eats on side (or retire if to beinstalled). M. of C.
introducesG. I. O.~

* If the Installation is public, an address may be given
on the history and purpose of the Order
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G. I. 0.—It gives me great pleasureto
have as my assistantsSister as
Grand Marshal; Sister , as Grand
Chaplain, and Sister , as Grand
Organist. Grand Marshal, you will invite
the officers-elect to enterour Temple.

The chairshavebeenpreviouslyplacedin straight
lines betweenAltar andVice Commander’sstation.
Officers marchin andareseated.

G. I. 0.—Sisters,Brothers and Friends,
we are assembledheretonight to install the
Officers who havebeenelectedandappointed
to servethis Conclavefor the ensuingyear,
but, before proceedingto invest them with
authority, we desire to pay our tribute of
love andhonor to thosewhose servicesdur-
ing the past yeardeservethis just recogni-
tion.

To theOfficers:

G. I. O.—Sistersand Brothers, for the
pasttwelvemonthsyou haveperformedyoui’~
duty to this Conclave faithfully and well.
Throughyourearnesteffortsandunswerving
loyalty, our Orderhassteadilyadvancedand
you have, indeed,earnedthe reward of the
faithful. Havingbornethemantleof respon-
sibility and learned the difficulties that lie
before us in the advancementof our noble
cause, we are assuredthat you will be able
advisorsandstaunchhelpersin the unknown
future, andon memory’sbeautifulwalls there
is aplace dedicatedto eachof you.

N~OTE C. I 0 means Grand Installing Officer. C. M.
means Grand Marshal
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G. I. 0. — Worthy Commander,are all
things in readinessfor the Installation of
thesenewly electedofficers?

Worthy Commanderarises when addressed.

W. C.—They are, GrandInstalling Officer.

G. I. 0.—That we may not be unmindful
that a Father’s love is everoverusandthat
we are daily guided by Divine power, I
would ask our Grand Chaplainto approach
the Altar andreverently ask God’s blessing
uponour deliberations.

ChaplainapproachesAltar. G, I. 0. gives * * *

Prayer:

Chap.—GodoC Our Fathers,thesameyes-
terday, today and forever, we thank Thee
[or the privileges we enjoy of meeting to-
getherin Thy nameand learning lessonsof
fidelity and love from Thy Holy Word. We
ask Thy blessingto restupon this Conclave
and theseofficersnow about to be installed.
May they realize the binding obligation of
their vows—their dutiesandresponsibilities!
As the light of the rising sun in the East
dispersesthe darknessandchill of the night,
so may jealousy,contentionand selfishness
be driven away by the virtuesof Fraternity,
Truth and Charity.

May Thy presenceeverabidewith us that
we may becomebuilderson the imperishable
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temple of Wisdom and Love, that our joy

may be full now andforevermore. Amen.

SeatsConclave.

G. I. 0.—GrandiViarshal, you will call the
roll of officers-elect; who will arise andre-
main in their positions.

GrandMarshalcallsroll of officers.

G. M.—Grand Installing
ficers-elect are before you
instructions.

I
Officer, the of-
and await your

Calls up Conclave.

G. I. 0.—You will place
over your heartandrepeat
ligation.

your right hand
after me the ob-

Ob]igation:

In the presenceof Almighty Godandthese
witnesseshereassembled,I solemnly pledge,
on my honor, to perform the dutiesdevolv-
ing upon me while an Officer of this Con-
dave, accordingto my ability andstrength.
I promise to obey the By-laws of this Con-
dave, together with those of the Supreme
and Grand Conclaves,and strive earnestly
to keepmy True Kindredvow.

Conclaveis seated.

G. I. 0. — Grand Marshal, presentthe
Worthy Past Commander.

G. M.—GrandInstallingOfficer, I havethe
honor and pleasureto presentSister
to be installed as the Worthy Past Com-
manderof this Conclave.

G. I. 0.—The title of Worthy PastCom-
mandersignifies that you haye servedthis
Conclavein its highest office and that you
are now prepared,out of your experience,
to assistnot only our Worthy Commander,
but every member of the Conclave. May
you give this assistancein the spirit of Love
andCharity. You will receiveasa badgeof
distinction aPastWorthy Commander’sjew-
el andlet it remindyouto keepunsulliedthe
recordyou havemade. GrandMarshal,you
will clotheour sisterwith the regaliaof her
office, and conducther to her stationat the
left of the Worthy Commander.

G. I. 0. — Grand Marshal, presentthe
Worthy Commander-elect.

G. M.—GrandInstallingOfficer, I havethe
honor to presentSister who has
been elected to the responsibleposition of
Worthy Commanderof this Conclave for
the ensuingyear.

G. I. 0.—My Sister, as Worthy Com-
mander,you are the presidingOfficer of this
Conclave,andasyouhavereceivedthe high-
esthonor, so uponyou reststhe greatestre-
sponsibility. It is to you, aboveall others,
that we look for that peace and harmony
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which is essentialto our growth and pros-
perity. May it be your constantaim to so
illustrate the virtues of Fraternity, Truth
and Charity in your~ own life, that others
mayseeyour goodworks,andemulateyour
nobleexample! Thegavelis your emblemof
authority, and as no True Kindred will dis-
obeyits call, I admonishyou to useit wisely
and well. Grand Marshal, you will clothe
our sisterwith the regalia of her office and
conducther to her station in the East.

Calls up Conclave.
Handsgavel to new Worthy Commander.

G. I. 0.—SistersandBrothersof
Conclave,I now presentto you your Worthy
Commander. You will saluteher with the
properhonors.

Worthy CommanderseatsConclave.

G. I. 0.—GrandMarshal,you will present
the Counselor-elect.

G. M.—GrandInstallingOfficer, I havethe
pleasureto presentSister , who has
beenelectedCounselor of this Conclavefor
the ensuingyear.

G. I. 0.—My Sister, yours is a position
requiring much wisdom and caution. You
should be a faithful assistantand have a

- correct knowledgeof our By-Laws and be
readyand willing to give your advice when-
ever it is solicited by your Worthy Com-
mander.

G. M. givesBook of Laws.

G. I. 0.—Thebook of laws is yourauthor-
ity. Let it remindyou to be obedientto ]aw
andorder,andextendtrue Justiceto others.
Grand Marshal, you will clothe our sister
with the regaliaof heroffice andconducther
to her station at the right of the Worthy
Commander.

G. I. O.—GrandMarshal,presentthe Vice
Commander-elect.

G. M. — GrandInstalling Officer, I have
the pleasureto presentSister , who
has been elected Vice Commanderof this
Conclavefor theensuingyear.

G. I. 0.—My Sister, you are to presidein
the West, see that the Guardsare at their
posts,and assistin preservingthe Harmony
and Decorum of the Temple, so that the
dignity of the Eastmay find a fitting reflec-
tion in your earnestnessand zeal.

G. M. givesSquareandCompasses.

G. I. 0.—The SquareandCompassesare
the emblemsentrustedto you andshould so
assistin maintainingthe high standardof the
True Kindred that the MasonicBrethrenwill
not regret our relationshipto them. Grand
Marshal,you will clothe our Sisterwith the
regalia of her office andconducther to her
station in the West.

G. 1. 0.— Grand Marshal, presentthe
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High Priest-elect.

G. M.—Grand InstallingOfficer, I havethe
pleasureto presentSister , who has
beenelectedHigh Priestof this Conclavefor
the ensuingyear.

G. I. 0.—My Sister, the most sacredand
tender duties of our Conclave have been
given to you. Truly havewe learned“That
into eachlife sorrowmust sometimecome,”
andit is your dutyto speakwordsof comfort
to thosewho mourn, directingtheir thoughts
in Faith and Love to “Him who doeth all
thingswell,” so that at last theymaybeable
to say, “Weeping endurethfor a night, but
joy comethin themorning.”

“There is no flock, however watched and
tended,

But onedeadlamb is there!
There is ~zofireside, howsoe’erdefended,

But has one vacant chair.”

It is alsoyour duty to superviseanddirect
our burial serviceswhendesired.

May strengthfrom abovebe yours asyou
thusministeruntoothers,andhelpus to re-
memberthe sacredvows we havetaken.

G. M. gives D

G. I. 0.—Your emblem is the d
and may it remind you that, when sorrow
piercestheheartlike a dagger,thereis need
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of human sympathy and help. Grand
Marshal,you will clotheour Sister with the
regalia of her office and conducther to her
station in the South.

G. I. 0. — Grand Marshal, presentthe
Secretary-elect.

G. M. — Grand Installing Officer, I take
pleasurein presentingSister (or Brother)

,who hasbeenelectedSecretaryof
this Conclavefor the ensuingyear.

G. I. 0.—My Sister,it devolves upon you
to keepacorrectandimpartial record of the
businessof the meetings, collect and pay
over to the Treasurerall money due the
Conclave, receiveandanswerpromptly and
courteouslyall correspondence,andforward
to the Grand Secretarythe annual reports.

Your dutiesarearduous,andyour respon-
sibility great, but upon your efficient faith-
fulness largely dependsthe welfare of your
Conclave.

G. M. givesPen and Seal.

G. I. 0.—Your symbol of office is the pen
andseal,andshould remind you that when
rightly used “the pen is mightier than the
sword.” GrandMarshal,you will clotheour
Sister with the regaliaof her office andcon-
duct her to her station in the South-East.

G. I. 0.—Grand Marshal, presentthe
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G. M.—Grand Installing Officer, I have
the pleasureto presentSister ,who
hasbeenelectedTreasurerof this Conclave
for the ensuingyear~

G. I. 0.—My Sister (or Brother), the
funds of this Conclaveare about to be en-
trustedto your careand it speakswell for
the confidencethusreposedin you. So con-
duct yourself in your position that it will
bring to you both honor andgratitude.

G. M. giveskeys.

G. I. 0. — The keys are your emblemsof
office and remind you to guard well your
trust, so that unworthyor dishonestmotives
maynot be imputedto you. GrandMarshal,
you will clothe our Sister with the regalia
of her office andconducther to her station
in the North-East.

G. I. 0. — Grand Marshal, presentthe
Chaplain-elect.

G. M. — Grand Installing Officer, I have
the pleasureto presentSister ,who
has been electedChaplainof this Conclave
for the ensuingyear.

G. I. 0. — My Sister,the duties of your
office are of a Scripturalnature. You have
beenselectedto so lead us in our devotions
that we shall ever rememberour depend-
ence upon the source of all Wisdom and
Love, and ‘iso live that the words of our
mouths and the meditationsof our hearts
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may be acceptablein His sight who is our
strengthandour Redeemer.”

G. N{. givesBible.

G. I. 0.—The Bible is the symbolof your
office, and may it everbe asa light to your
feet and a guide to your pathway. Grand
Marshal, you will clotheour Sisterwith the
regalia of her office and-conducther to her
stationin the North.

G. I. 0.—GrandMarshal,you will present
the SeniorandJunior Deacons-elect.

G. 1VI.—Grand Installing Officer, I have
the honor to presentSister and
Sister who havebeenappointedto
fill the offices of SeniorandJunior Deacons
for the ensuingyear.

G. I. 0.—My Sisters,to you belongsthe
honor of introducinganddirecting the can-
didateswho seekto understandthe teachings
of the True Kindred, and of receiving all
who come as our guests. It is incumbent
upon you to be faithful, courteousandkind,
so that visitors andcandidateswill alike be
impressedwith the beautyandsolemnity of
our work.

G. M. givesstaffs.

G. I. 0. — The staffs are the symbolsof
your office, andmaytheyserveyou on life’s
pathway, as a support when weary and a
guide to higher and better knowledge.
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GrandMarshal, you will clothe theseSisters
with the regaliaof their office and conduct
themto their stations.

G. I. 0. — Grand Marshal,you will pre-
sentthe Guards.

G. M. — Grand Installing Officer, I have
the honor to present Sister and
Sister , who havebeenappointed
to serveas Inner and Outer Guardsfor the
ensuingyear.

G. I. 0.—My Sisters, it is your Duty to
guardthe innerandouterdoors,andseethat
no interruptionmarsthe peaceof our inner
Temple. Faithful Guardsareeverwatchful
and cautious. They open the doors of the
inner Court only to worthy membersand
visitors who havebeenaccordedpermission
by the Vice Commander.

G. M. givesswordto OuterGuard.

G. I. 0.—Outer Guard, the sword is your
symbol of office and signifies security and
protection. Grand Marshal,you will clothe
our Sisterswith the rega]ia of their office,
and conductthem to their stationsat the
doorof our Temple.

G. I. O.—GrandMarshal,you will present
the Advisors.

G. M. — Grand Installing Officer, I take
pleasurein presentingBrother and
Brother , who havebeenchosento
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fill the officesof Advisor andDeputyAdvlio~
for the ensuingyear.

G. 1. 0. ~i My Brother, as Advisor it ii
your duty to assistthe Worthy Commander
on all matterspertainingto the betterment
of the Order andto see that all applicants
for admissionare legally entitled to enter.
You will alsogive your adviceon anymatter
relative to our ceremonieswhen requested
to do so by your Worthy Commander.

Deputy Advisor, it is your duty to officiate
in the absenceof the Advisorandassisthim
at all times when necessary,or when re-

questedto do so. GrandMarshal,you will
clotheour Brotherswith the regaliaof their
office and conductthem to their stationsin
the North-West and South-West of this
Temple.

G. I. 0. — Grand Marshal,you will pre-
sentthe Organist.

G. M. — Grand Installing Officer, I take
pleasurein presentingSister , who
hasbeenappointedOrganistfor the ensuing
year.

G. I. O.—SisterOrganist,yours is a most
importantposition. Strainsof sweetmelody
bring harmony out of discord, drive away
bitter and contentious feelings, cheer sad
hearts, and make our Conclave meetings
pleasantand agreeable. It is your duty to
be present,if possibleat all sessions,so that
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our ceremoniesmaynot be lacking in beauty
andimpressiveness.GrandMarshal,youwill
clothe our Sister with the regalia of her
office andconducther to her station.

G. I. 0.—GrandMarshal,you will present
theLecturerandCustodian.

G. M. — Grand Installing Officer, I take
pleasurein presentingSister , who
has been appointed Lecturer, and Sister

,who hasbeenappointedCustodian,
for the ensuingyear.

G. I. O.—SisterLecturer, yours is a posi-
tion of much honor and dignity, for to you
is entrustedthe first lessongiven to those
who seek the paths of Wisdom andRight-
eousness. May you so conductyourself in
the affairs of life as to be a living example
of thatmost ancientandHoly charge.

Sister Custodian,yours is no light task.
You areto havechargeof the paraphernalia,
andall propertyof the Conclaveusedin the
Temple room. You must see that the Re-
galia, Jewelsandemblemsarein their proper
placesat each meeting, and that they are
caredfor at the close of the session. You
will be heldresponsiblefor their safekeeping
when not in use, and must give a correct
accountof all supplies at the end of your
term of office. You are privileged to call
upon the Deacons for assistancewhen
needed. GrandMarshal,you will clotheour
Sisterswith the regalia of their office and
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conductthemto their stations.
G. I. O.—Sisters,BrothersandFriends,an

organization of any nature whatsoever,
means that only the few can be chosento
rule, while the many mustsubmit andobey.
You haveby your free ballot selectedthese
officers to serve you, and I have installed
them into their severalstations. 1 am fully
persuadedthat not oneof them will exceed
the authority that you havegiven into their
handsnor violate the solemnobligation they
havetaken. As you enter togetherupon a
new year, I pray that your lives will be
lives of service and your work successful
andharmonious.

We are the True Kindred, the wives,
widows, mothers, daughters,andsisters,of
MasterMasons,linked to them by this beau-
tiful Order, not to desire or expect undue
privileges from our Masonic Brothers, but
to offer our help in everyloving servicethey
renderto humanity,carefor thosein sorrow
or distress,clothe the friendlessbabesand
orphans and so broaden our hearts and
minds that the tongue will be ever silent,
saveto comfort andbless. We feel that this
is a purposeso worthy that the best and
noblestcanunite with us. We askyour co-
operation and encouragementas we labor
faithfully in this part of the Master’s Vine-
yard, for

“We cannot hope to be Mowers
And gather the bright goldenears,
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Until we havefirst been sowers,
And watered the furrows with tears,

It is not just as we take it,
This mystical world of ours;

Life’s field will yield as we make it,
A harvest of thorns or of flowers.”

G. I. 0.—Worthy Commanderof
ConclaveNo. , it is now my pleasure
to entrustto your keepingthis gavel,which
I hopein your handswill be truly an emblem
of love, as well as authority. Although it
will be necessaryto wield it with firmness,
let all your decisionsbetemperedwith justice
and kindness, and may it be your dai]y
prayer, like Solomonof old, for Wisdom and
strengthfrom above.

Worthy Commander calls up Conclave.

Grand Marshal, you will declare the of-
ficers of this Conclaveduly installed.

G. M.—By order of the Grand Installing
Officer andof the GrandConclave,I declare
the officers of Conclave duly
installedfor the ensuingyear.

CONSTITUTION CEREMONY
The Worthy Grand (or Supreme)Commander,or

her Deputy, calls themeetingto orderandappoints
her assistants. Deaconstake pass.

The Worthy Grand Commandercalls on theSec-
retary to read the report of the Instructor and of
theCommittee on ChartersandDispensations.
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(If a Deputy presides,hcr commissionas such
should bc r a c orc the reports.)

W. G. C.: Sisters and Brothers, in the
nameof the GrandConclave,True Kindred
of ... , and in accordancewith
theserecommendations,I now constituteyou
as a regular Conclave of True Kindred.
Henceforthyou will be known as
ConclaveNo TrueKindred of.

I now present to you this Charter which
you will keep exposed to view within the
Templeduringeachmeetingof the conclave.
This seal must be usedto authenticatedocu-
ments and is to be in the conclaveroom at
every statedmeeting.

The officers will now retire to be installed,
after which you will assumeyour full duties
as a charteredconclave,and,may the Su-
premeRuler of the Universeprosper,direct
and counselyou in all your doings.

(Installation)
MarshaldeclaresConclaveconstitutedandofficers

insta]led.
BURIAL SERVICES

TheWorthy Commanderstandsat theheadof the
casket with the Counseloron her right and the
Worthy Past Commander on her left. The Vice
Commanderstandsat the foot of the casketwith
Inner andOuter Guardson either side. Seniorand
Junior Deaconsstandon either side of head with
groundedstaffs. High Priest standsat the right
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and the Chaplain at the left of the casket. The
memberspresentstandin line on either side.

H. P.—DearKindred, in obedienceto the
demandsof love and-duty we are gathered
todayto paythe last tribute of respectto our
Sister, who hasansweredto the roll call of
the SupremeConclaveon high. “There is
no death,for they on whose brow hasbeen
set the seal of everlastingpeace,who live
enshrinedin hearts and minds, are but at
rest.” Resting sweetly in the promisesof
Him who givethus the Victory over sorrow,
pain and loss, we know that in the City of
our God we shall meet our loved ones yet
again.

‘Tis a wonderful land just over there
And close to the beautiful gate,

With joyous faces and outstretchedhands,
Your loved ones and mine doth wait.

So maywe not for a little while trust the
soul of our Sister to our Father’s tender
care?

Solo: “When They Ring ThoseGolden Bells,” or
other appropriatemusic.

W. C.—Sister Secretary,you will at this
time read the scroll preparedin memory of
our departedSister.

Here theSecretaryreadsmemorial.

W. C.—In this solemn hour with hearts
in tune with the infinite let us makethis a
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service of commemoration and remem-
brance,rather than oneof sorrow, but for
thosewho grieve, andwho at thishour aum-
n-ion thememoryof thedearonegorio before,
the heart of our Order everywherethrob.
and vibrateswith sympathyand love.

“We think of deathas a flower, Nature’s
most beautiful handiwork, that having shed
its fragranceandbeauty,castsits seeds,only
to bud and bearits bloom again.” Though
our loved ones have passedfrom us, the
sweet incense of their lives remains. We
place them not in the Chambersof forget-
fulness, for what we truly love cannot be
lost or forgotten.

“lust a little while andthe tears that stray,
Down our facesnow, God will wipe away,

And the bitter pain and the wanderingslone,
All will surelyendat the Father’s throne.

lust a little while—letuswork and wait,
Till our Father’shand openswidethe gate,
Andwe hear His voicesweetlybid uscome
Evermore to dwell with God at home.

lust a little while; it won’t be long.
Courage, faint heart! Let your faith be

strong.

Coun.—Wemourn not as thosewho have
no hope, for as we say a last sad farewell
we hearthe loving words of our Savior, as
He says, “Blessedare they that mourn, for
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theyshallbe comforted.”

Sisters and Brothers, believing truly in
the Immortality of the soul, I would ask
you to join me in the expression of love
andfaith.

Each memberlaysright handoverheart, extends
it towardcasketandsays:

In Godwe trust. Farewell.

W. P. C.—In token of our Sister’s faith-
fulness to the principles we teach, I place
aboveher still andpulselessheartthis apron
andtheseemblemsof our Order, which in
life shewore with honor to herselfand love
for her companions.

Chap.—Letus pray.
Almighty and everlastingGod, our only

help in time of trouble, be nearto us in this
hour of deepaffliction. A dearonehasgone
from our midst, andwe are indeedsorrow-
ful. As Thou art ever pitiful and tender,
we beseechThee to pour the richness of
Thy love andmercy into the heartsof those
who areso sadlybereaved. Sustainthemby
Thygrace,anddirect their sorrowinghearts
from the gloom of deathto the glory of the
resurrection. Help us, 0 Lord, while so-
journinghereto so live in the spirit of Mercy,
Truth and Love that we shall be found
worthy of Eternal fellowship with Thee.

The following service at the grave, or at the
house, if membersdo not go to the grave:
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H. P.—As our Sister in her lifetime en-
deavoredto scatterthe blossomsof kindness
andhelpfulnessalong the pathwayof others
so do we scattertheseflowers of nature in
her casketas a token of our affection for
her, andour faith in God’s promisesto the
children of men.

She pressesit to her lips, then drops it upon the
casket,passingaroundit followed by the officers.

Sing “Nearer, My God to Thee” while passing
aroundcasketor grave.

W. C.—OurSisterhearsnot our words of
love andpraise,and seesnot our tribute of
flowers, but may we not hope that out of
the lessonsof this hourwill comean adrooni-
tion to the living, a lessonthat will comeas
a still, small voice, bidding us to be more
tender and kind while yet there is time,
that no measureof regretmay darkenour
futureyears,for

“Closed eyescannotseethe whiteroses,
Cold handscannothold them,you know;

Breath that is stilled cannot gather
The Odors that sweetfrom themblow.

Whatto dulled eyesare kind sayings,
What to hushedheart is deepcry,

Life is the time to helpothers,
So be kind lest your chancepassethby.”
Let us unite in paying the last honors

to our belovedSister.
Al] memberscrossthearmswith openpalmsupon
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the breast, left over right, raiseboth handsabove
head, then drop thearms,andextendthem toward
the grave. Then crossthe arms over the breastas
before, bend low and say slowly and together.

Farewell!

V. C.—May the blessingof Almighty God
be with us as we consign to Mother Earth
the body of our Companionandfriend. May
the lessonof this hour bind us more closely
to each other and to Thee. May the prin-
ciples of our Order be so exemplified in our
daily lives that we, too, shall be readywhen
the final summonscomes.

And now, may the spirit of Peaceand
Love rest and abide with us now and for
evermore.— Amen!


